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Is Fpent In sleep the other . . . trying
to "get in" at the Doopa house. sad sequel alter ho

finally is, that instead of or two of quiet
the chapters at both ends the chant

unison off the

SEEN ON THE CAMPUS
"fhipf" sauntering: and
talklntr to himself .. .Wilma Com

Gamma pledge, lug'
a took almost as lmpresslv

as a Constitutional tome.
Bcttv escorting; a Chow
Dimnv. on crecn leather leash,
through the Drug. . .botany and

students rushing here and
there, ooklne up irces
Dorry Johnson attractive la pur
pie... a rabbit, of out
side the Daily jveorasKan oiucc
Don Shurtleff and Morava
looking shottish" and block
in traffic in front of "sosn- -

Llbby Glover hurrying somewhere
after a ten ociock. . .ciayio

very "Joe College" as to
hat and as usual narie. . . . . .

Reilly and Magee being
confidential cross campus
stroll. .Bill Garlow declaring that
he still very engaged

.

in a
.

is
the girl Is Jean Davles, one of the

. . . Sancha "Nebraska
Sweetheart" Kilbourn visiting the
rag Delt pledges
being almost late to an

. .and the campus
not very interesting on Tuesday.

officers Chi Omega are
Gladys Hlatt. pledge mother and
Rosalie Motle, secretary.

PERHAPS Arnold,
of the Cornhusker, was expecting
a or a present
she opened the sealed envelope
Ivlne- - on her desk in the Corn
husker offlee... but
some of the wits on the staff had
captured a and placed it in
the envelope. Miss Arnold's
screams of rent the stilly at
mosphere for several minutes.

the mouse had retreated to
regions unknown.

OFFICERS of the Phi Kappa
Psi pledge class for the coming
year are Thurston Phelps, presi

Ralph Jacobson, vice
dent, and Bus Bauer, secretary.

HANK Nebraska b. m
. c. last year is in Hartford,

Connecticutt at an
Rchool. His brother also a
D. U. and Nebraskan, this
received a letter yesterday from
him which stated, along with other

interesting subject matter,
he is the youngest man in the

school and that his roommate is
old. More power to one

of the nicest persons the we'
braskan campus will ever see.

PLEDGE class of Alpha
Chi Omega are Alice Richmond,
president, Delores vice presi

Frances Lincoln, treasurer,
and Helen Jennings, secretary.

KAPPA pledge class offi
cers are Genevieve Carroll, presi

Ann Soukup, vice president
and Katherine Young, secretary.

AND the of the Alpha
Phi class are Mildred Mosel,
president; Theota Eriekson, secre

and tseu ireas
urer.

SEPTEMBER twenty-thir- d

Blanche Bremer of Scotia was
married to Charles Bradley of Wol- -

bach. The ceremony took place in
Seward and the couple will make
their home in Wolbach. Mr. Brad-
ley is former student of the Uni-

versity Nebraska.

SATURDAY afternoon at four
in St. Louis, Elizabeth

Corey of that city married Joseph
Deming of Lincoln. Mr. Deming
is graduate of the University of

and is employed by the
Shell Oil company in the geo-
graphical department in Tulsa,
Okl

ACACIA pledges chose Fred
Bodie as their president; Richard

vice president, and Ray
Simonson, secretary-treasure- r.

TONIGHT the Omicron
alumnae will the
chapter and rushees at a
supper at the home of Mrs. H. J.
Lehnoff. Assisting hostesses for
the affair will be Mrs. L. O.
Mrs. T. J. r '.esselbach, Mrs. Rolla
Van Kirk, Mildred Kemp and Vera

Peterson.
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CALL ME ON INSIDE PHONE!
The watchword of all good college

convfirHationalints years uud years.
The fine art of talking over the telephone
is properly developed one
attends a coeducational institution
learns by bitter experience that any man
that calls eleven o'clock only
the lie assignment and strange
voice with the thrilling inflections is the
10ta Lota eurrt a date m person.
It has been estimated some thoughtful
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Faith

Lambda pledge class for the com-
ing year are John Whalcn, presi-
dent; Hugh Elscnhart, vice presi-
dent, and Girard Putnam, secretary-t-

reasurer.

THE NEW officers or the pledge
class of Phi Delta Theta are Bill
Andreson, president; Gray Bridcn
thol, secretary, and James Stuart,
treasurer.

BETA SIGMA Psi pledges chose
Dick Ostwald as their president;
Don Gwynnc, vice president, and
Martin Oelricn, secretary-tree- s

urer.

OFFICERS of the Alpha Xi
Delta pledge class for the coming
year are Vanita Mattlse, presi-
dent; Lois Cooper, vice president;
and Martha Long,

ELECTED recently as officers
of the Farm House pledge class
were Melvin Glantz, president; Al-vi- n

Christiansen, secretary; Lloyd
Schmedke, treasurer, and Clyde
Fender, sergeant-at-arm- s.

PLEDGE class officers of Phi
Gamma Delta are; President, Dave
Patterson; vice president, Donald
Burdic, and secretary-treasure- r,

Herschel Bartholomew.

JANET Austin has been elected
president of the Alpha Delta Theta
pledge class. Other officers chosen
were Esther Kuehl, secretary, and
Theda Chapoton, reporter.

PRESIDENT of the Alpha Omi
cron Pi pledge class is Elizabeth
Young, and other officers elected
are Wilma Pulliam, vice president;

C Mil. Ljggitt Myim Tobacco Co.

Movie Box
v Lincoln Theater Corp.

STUART
"CHINA SEAS"

LINCOLN
"PAGE MISS GLORY"

ORPHEUM
"WE'RE IN THE MONEY"

LIBERTY
"NAUGHTY MARIETTA"

SU- N-
"LET ME HAVE IT"

COLONIAL
"TRAIL OF THE WILD"

Westland Theater Corp.

VARSITY
"SHE MARRIED HER
BOSS"

KIVA
"SOCIAL REGISTER"
"WITHOUT CHILDREN"

Betty Burr, secretary, and Mary
Tooey, treasurer.

ELECTED recently as officers
of the Sigma Kappa pledge class
were Phyllis Baxter, president;
Genevieve Hoff, vice president, and
Frances Brown, secretary.

Lambda Chi Alpha announces as
its officers of the pledge class Ray-
mond Blonzles, president; John Os-bor- n,

vice president; George Rich
ards, secretary-treasure- r; and Jim
Little, social chairman. Visiting at
the fraternity house this week is
Jack Allison, graduate of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.

The son of the Chinese president
found a bride in an Ohio five and
ten cent store. Isn't it awful how
these five and ten heiresses insist
on marrying foreigners ?

Buffalo, (N. Y.) Times.
le

A local viewer-with-alar- m points
out that if oldtime prosperity
doesn't show up before October,
1936, it is legally dead The De-

troit News.

General Johnson told the press
he didn't know a thing, and the
incident made page one. Now if
that Virginia evangelist will just
bite the snake. The Atlanta (Ga.)
Constitution.

WERNER LEADS Y. M.

Freshmen Invited Attend
Second Conclave of

Series.

Freshmen aro invited to attend
another discussion meetlnir upon
sored bv the university Y. M. C. A
this evening: in the "Y" rooms of
the Temple building-- . Dr. O. H,
Werner, professor of Principles of
Education, will lead the discussion
on "Education Kqua's Studies
Plus."

I

This will be the second in a
of four weekly discussion

meetings which all freshmen are
urged to attend. The meetings are
well planned, and only outstanding
speakers are asKca to preside.

According to Mr. C. D. Hayes,
secretary of the local W. M. C. A.
all students will find these discus
sions verv eniovable as well as
beneficial. The discussion will be
gin at 7:15.

VEEISKER UNRUFFLED
BY CYCLONE SHOWING
POINTS FOR UUSKERS

AMES, Iowa. Oct. 1. Unruffled
by the relatively poor showing of
the Cyclones last week end, Coach
George Veenker Monday placidly
took over the reins where he laid
them down Friday and went on
practicing plays and formations
unused in the Cornell game.

Indicating a goodly number of
tricks still cached sorely witnin tne
Cyclone bag, the Iowa State men
tor appeared not greatly periuroea
at the Nebraska victory over Chi-
cago as compared with the Cy-

clones' 6-- 6 tie with Cornell.
"A lot of things can happen in

a week," Veenker commented, as
he outlined a week of practice
which will be climaxed in the Iowa
State-Nebras- clash here on
State field Saturday.

Despite the fact that nearly 25
Cyclones saw action in Saturday's
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WHAT'S DOING
Wednesday.

Alpha Phi alumnae, 6:30 din-
ner at the borne of Mrs. Dick
Westover.

Theta Xi auxiliary at the
chapter house, 2 o'clock,

Thursday,
Delta Zcta mother's club, 1

o'clock covered dish luncheon at
the chapter house.

Friday.
Kappa Sigma alliance bridge

party at the chapter house, 8
o'clock.

Pi Kappa Alpha auxiliary, 1

o'clock luncheon at the chapter
house.

Saturday.
Delta Gamma alumnae, 12:30

o'clock luncheon with Mra. Har-
old Glsh.

Kappa Kappa Gamma alum-
nae, 1 o'clock luncheon at the
home of Miss Jane McLaughlin.

Faculty dancing club at the
Shrine.

Delta Delta Delta alliance
luncheon honoring Misa Zoe
Gore,-provinc- e deputy.

Chi Phi Harlem house party,
8:30 at the chapter house.

game and many of them for the
first time, Veenker indicated very

few if any changes in the first
string lineup for the coming week.
He implied that a shift in the
backflcld might be possible but
failed to disclose the nature of his
Intentions.

Not a alnele Cyclone was in
jured in the game Saturday and
heartening to the Iowa State
squad was the reappearance of
Harold Bimey, 185 pound first
string halfback of Dewitt, tem
porarily benched with a minor
knee operation, and the rapid
mending of Fred Poole's shoulder
which he strained early this

Yesterday's stiff scrimmage was
the first of three days of heavy

The new managers of the

Orpheum Drug
extend hearty welcome to all
students, old mid new. We make
special effort to accommodate stu-
dents with our palltnble lunches.

This Week's Suggestions

Home made Chili and Grilled
Cheese Sandwich

Ham Salad Sandwich and Hot
Chocolate with Wafers

WE DELIVER
1138 P St. Phone

Aj!?t hMi xSw.W x-'x-
vj tiff Jf , Ws

contact workouts which Veenker
promised the Cyclone squad for
this week. The Cyclone aerial
game will also come in for con-

siderable attention before the
Husker game, though Veenker in-

dicated that very few if any new
plays would be introduced this
week.

TANKSTERETTES TO
GIVE SPLASH PARTY

Girls Sivim Ctub Invites
all Women Attend

A ffair.
Tankstercttes have invited all

girls Interested in water sports to
attend a splash party to be held
In the university coliseum pool
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

Form and speed events and wa-
ter games will be on the program.
A tankserctte hostess will meet the
girls at the main entrance and di-

rect them to the pool.
AH those wishing to attend the

affair are expected to bring a
health permit, bathing cap, bath-
ing shoes, and ten cents.
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The Grandest Proo'.'.rn
That Ever Hit Townl

'SHE MARRIED
ISER BOSS

Tlit Orlflntl Aullirnllo

MAX BAER-JO- E LOUIS
FIGHT PICTURES

That l'nuol Short Rnbjeet

'The Voice of Experience

Any Seat 25o Any Tims

NOW PLAYING

Vmmm wttHand Main m IJ tta

Someone Once Said

first impressions

arc lasting

Kveryone Says The
Evans are creators
of g o o cl

The time for good impressions is now. Let us lieln
you with our cleaning service.

"OMAHA" Winuer, one after
the other, of the Kentucky Derby,

the Preakness, and the Belmont

Omaha is an outstanding horse
today.

And in the cigarette world Chest-

erfield is outstanding.
Both won their place strictly on

merit.

Apply any test you like Chest-

erfields stand for the best there is

in cigarettes.
They are milder . . . yet they let

you know you're smoking. They
taste better give you real pleasure.

for
for better taste

3.


